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PRICE ONE C^T.SIXTB YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 18, 1885.
-id Strong experience on the march. He says the Q.O.R. I 

boys ‘ stood up Ike bricks," and outmarched 
the regulars, many of whom were pretty 
badly used up. The gallant quartermaster is 

atly improved in health and eager for the

TUE BOARD OF TRADE.

The Deputation on Bankruptcy Legis
lation to Ottawa—The Harbor.

A special meeting of the board of trade was 
held yesterday afternoon. President Darling 
presided. Mr. Darling explained the result of 
the visit of the deputation of the board to 
OttaWh anent the proposed bankruptcy legis
lation. The Reputation was joined by repre., 
sentatives from the Montreal and Hamilton 
boards. The leader of the government re
ceived them courteously. He admitted the 
necessity of some kind of legislation in bank
ruptcy, but would not make anything that 
might be introduced a government measure. 
Ho would leave it to the opinion of the whole 
house, by which he would be guided 
matter. Mr. Darling said he had sent a copy 
of memorandum, a synopsis of which Was 
published in The World or yesterday, to all 
the members of parliament. Mr. Darling 
said he regretted that the
had not seen flt to wi______
determination to include the amount of in
land charters in the invoice values of dutiable 
goods at the custom house. Mr. Darling said 
the minister of customs had decided to per
petrate an outrageous wrong on 'importers. 
The ume now allowed to claim a refund of 
dutits paid on shortages or erroneous invoices 
is three days from the time of passing the 
entry. The deputation impressed on the min
ister thgt three days was too short, and recom
mended that the time be extended tp thirty 
days. What Was the surprise of the deputa
tion when the minister said the government 
would not extend the time, but had decided 
to reduce it to one day. The meeting took no 
action on the subject.

The following new members were received: 
R. 8. Williams, piano manufacturer: T. Hous
ton, wholesale ary goods; F. W. Gibbs, com
mission merchant; Jos. Kilgour, manufac
turer; B. B. Osier, stock broker; R. H. Beth- 
une, cashier Dominion bank; Jas, Scott, retail 
dry goods merchant; John Turner, merchant; 
A. B. Mc Col l, oil merchant; Job Fletcher, 
btrlder ; Ebenezer Stovel, merchant tailor; 
Robert Myloe, broker: George Keith, seed 
merchant: John Key, merchant.

D. R. Wilkie an'* D. W. Mattqews. jr., 
offered a retolin n anent the unfinihhwi 
ha b r improvi m .■*. After considerable 
discussion the r* so ution was passed in the 
following form: “That in the opinion of this 
boar;! every effort si o ild be ma le by the city 
council to comolete the in pruvem nte to the 
h. rbor known as the »t.l end improvements 
dur ng the present sea-ton, the sameJiein ; of 
great importance to tie preservation of the 
barb r in reaping tfv- fud b nefitof the ex
planation already male, and the protection of 
the city property on iheiel&nd.”

HE HILL FIGHT ENGLMD LEFTà scout with despatches was captured by the
*3? kn P* Wi“leavehere

TRADES AND LABOR AFFAIRS. WAGING A LWU0Ù WAR.Meeting or the Council-Delegate to Great 
Britain—Copyright Scheme.

The Trades and Labor council met last 
night. President /ohn Aldridge in the chair 
Credentials were read from the following 
delegates, who took seats : N. 8c> peter, as. 
sembly 8655, knights of labor; W. McDonald, 
stonecutteis; Thomas Moor, amalgamated 
carpenters’; C. Mnrch, J. Knight and Jj Miller, 
painters’; and J. M. iléon. J. Armstrong and 
K. G. Stewart, typographical union, Mr. 
Stewart w s elected corresponding secretary 
in place of W E. Meredith, who is no longer a 
member of me council,

Mr. O’Donoghue read a lenghty report from 
the legislative committee, heart t g p incipaLy 
upon the eflorte being made bj societies in 
the united kingdom to flood Canada with pau
pers, waifs and other unfit peopje; letters in
dicating that the council was enjoying the 
confidence of labor organizations Outside of 
Toronto; upon the boycott ng of the Mali and 
other subjects. The report was adopted unani
mously.

Mr. Armstrong, from 
reported in favo~ of Mr.

id all pure 

est Color-
Tii© Troupe.

The 65th and 9th t attelions deny the report 
that they are tjot trilling tq fight halftgeeds or 
any otlitr enemies of their country.

Col. 6cow s battalion itheilit) left Winnipeg 
for Ou’A'ppelle Vce erday'
8UrÂTdi,À0 Gcn. Mit dicton s rear.

The Quebec «Wvairy and Halifax fusiliers 
art? expected at. Winnipeg to morrow. It is 
said they are having a hard time of it on the 
north shore, owing mainly to the mi id 
w ! heiy -

T io Winnipeg cavalry are mad because the 
gw rnmentdla not cgll on them instead of 
taking çsvajry from the east

G m. Middleton’s force is at Clark’s crossing, 
waiting for the urenndiers to come up, the 
latter being expected to-day.

■„^h<LYor*c R&ngcrs have been ordered to 
Fort Qu’Appe le.
. Col. Osborne Smith’s battalion (the 92nd light 
infantry) has arrived at Calgarv.

1fray.
A Calgary despatch dated yesterday says: 

“In consequence of disquieting reports from 
the Red Deer country, where small bands of 
Créés are said to be wandering about fully 
armed Lieut. Cargill with ten of Oswalds 
scouts will go north this morning. 
McDougall, of Morlev, has brought in five 
Stoney Indians, who have volunteered their 
services. They will join the scouts at Calgary."

Mr. Poyal, M.P.. says that Riel will fight 
and that it is too late to make peace with him. 
He further says the halfbreeds are all good 
shota and that it will require a force greatly 
superior in numbers to defeat them. The 
halfbreeds and Indians have very little fear 
of death, and will fight desperately, Mr. 
Royal thinks that everythin^ will depend 
upon the result of the first battle. If the 
rebels get the advantage the vo.unteers will 
be discouraged, while the neutral Indians 
and halfbreedb will fldek to Kiel’s standard. 
The arma possessed by the rebels are superior 
to those with which the government troops 
have been equiped.

When a Winnipeg Sun reporter paid a visit 
to the canape of the 12th and 35th battalions on 
Sunday morning he found the men complain
ing somewhat of the treatment they had re
ceived since leaving home. The commander 
of the corps. Col. O’Brien, waa very unpop lar 
with the men because of many little discour
teous acts. The men said that they had been 
almost starved on the way up, having been 
fed on hard tack and canned beef, which most 
of them could not eat, and only having re
ceived two meals a day at that

Gen. Middleton is bothered and pestered by 
wire and mail. He has applications for arms 
and munitions of war, from every hamlet in 
the province and territory; and of advice from 
men who ins et that he “mo v (forward at once, 
and let not a massacre at Battleford or Prince 
Albert be a blot on hie escutcheon." he has 
had reams. But he is the sort of man from 
whom the minor ills of life roll off easily, and 
he laughs as he reads the civilian-drawn plans 
of a campaign via Swift current, or a synch
ronous s< rti5 from Battleford and Prince Al
bert.—St Paul Pioneer Press.

HOLDERS OF DOMINION LICENSES 
TO BE PROSECUTED

*

| So SaysMr. Eoyal.I P„ 
of Louis Biel.

Reported Submission of Af- 
xglians to Russia. *

By the Ontario Commissioners—Ho li
censes on the Inland—Hew Grocers 
are Dividing Their shops to fcvade 
The Law.

and will act asits, Nobby 

in all the

Rev. J.

/

The Ontario government has declared war 
against the dominion authorities on the liquor 
license question. At least so Mr. Mowat's 
commissioners for Toronto told a large and 
Influential deputation of tempérant e men y es
tera ay afternoon. Chai man Thwaiie stated 
positively : Our instructions are to prosecute 
all persons selling liquor under the dominion 
act. This is the keynote of a war that 
will doubtless be waged all over tho 
province.
unit, prefer the Ontario license. Lut if they 
cannot get it they fall back on the Dominion, 
although a great many last year took out both 
in order to be doubly safe. h.ncour*ged by 
the supreme courts judgment that tho 
McCarthy act was unconstitutional, the 
Ontario authorities have deiiied to put it 
down wherever it crops up. There will be 
plenty of cases to pros cuto in this city, as 
there are a number of hotels holding a Sir 
John parchment that will not be favored

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. The eputation met the Commissioners
--------- Thwa.te. Rose ai-d Cassidy and Inop-ctur

Friday, April 17. Dexter in a Shaftesbury hall parlor at 3 30 
The fluctuations in oil to-day were: At New P-m- A largely signed petition to the follow- 

York Opened 78. highest <8, lowest « if; closed je rj'hat no license be issued to n person 
77}. At Petrolia, (Ont)—Opening and c.osed or premises which depends mainly tor busi- 
highest nd lowest ness on the sales in the bar-room, aud wh .cli

. . _ * _ ,T . _ „ cannot be cla-steed
A cable to tCox Sc Co. quotes Hudson Bay the accomimidation of trade s or travellers; or 

£168, an advance of £§, Nort) west L« nd ad- is not a public dining ball or restaurant.
. vanced from 326 to to tie. „ T.h»t no license be issued to the k

I Pans 5 n —Renta rinsed 7ftf flOo proprietor of any public 1-aU, bvhard room,UOMbto ooened hSiher « 96 “id At 2 p.m. «“nting rink or other place of popular resort, 
they were96 13-16; 2.3u p.m.. 96$: 3 p.m. 9613-16; or,co?Elf,u°“’!itrh„e'„b„tŸn „„ „„
3.30p.ro.,97J;.t4p.m.,9Tl-ll; 4.30 p.m , 97 3-16. jLhal, °° !'cen8e bo granted for use on the

Canadian Pac.nc was iU »ted in London ,5°. 8iftn t M . .
to-day at 37k *• That the sale of liquors in shops, being

The New York stock market was rather of now V law dis -ssociated from the 8 lo ot 
a weak tone to-day. Burlington and Quincy groceries or other general merchandise, the 
opened 122$, dropped to 121. closed 121}; sales ““F^er shoRkaccuses be very largely 
22i0. Pacific Mail opened 54$, dropped to i - * ,
534, sold up to 55$. closed 54$: sales 27 300. > That the law, relating to the «le of
Weatern Union droppeo to 67*: cio., d 58. sales liquors in licensed houses during prohibited 
cm. Northwest sole at 06$, c.os -d 974; s» 0 hours and alsoto the u- licensed sale of liquors 
21,800. Union Pacific ip/ned 46$. sold 46$ »t a timee and places be rigorously aud 
closed 461; s-les 63,500. Dackawanna open -d strictly enforced. n T ,
100*. gold do An to, 106, closed 1058; sues Q A,ïï.ong 0th6 spokesmen were Rev. John 
36,705. Lake Sri- Western c oeed last nikht Smith, Rev. Septlmua Jones, James 
at 12}. sold down to 8* to-day. • losed 9. New T”S82B* mrP* oV* ^nzeell,
Y’ork, Lake and Wt-ete n «commonly known as Stepht n King. F. 8. b ence. and ec\- 
Brie) cbwed to-night at 12}. Ther.r on c feaiure ®ral others. They all had mou; or less 
was Manhattan Elevated, which opened 83*, to say Mr. Smith sa d the arrangements most 
sold up to 85 at which it closed. This stock also of tl 6 censed 01 s ha made to divide 
sold at 86 a few da\ s ago. which is the high- the*r remises for *i*e sale of liquor and gro- 
at since consolidât! n Cei a la Pacific S' Id »*»-imply a fraudulent evasion of the

down to 861 closed ML; sales 400. 'fw- .1 he law w-s that the shop where
Cox « Co. recel, efi t ie following des- Uquor is sold mns b ■ e . ^ely eepsrate from 

patenes to-day from (.h-cage over tin r *"v .usiness. In many instances it »i|
prise wire “10 nO f. . Cor- Is loi ; ala ed th t mere partitions had Ocen put up. 
hieii r- f.p. nir v , »k 1 in a.m -liuf- witu slam doors a« a meana of communication 
fer n's’ rep y to g v-m iwnt «4 rd g between -he two place, enf atioe^o the liquor 
alter on Afghani r r . e and .t makes «hop being gained through the grocery, 
pea e pr .babie. 2 v m — ai «et stronger and pronounced a fraud on the face

..nlngfriends. T worst il over. Loral °f lt , The commissioners assured the depua- 
mik good buyers o ■ v a spot.. Lower Eng- U n that the law f ,r isolation would be 

la market and e..i g.o g stuff only feat - res. rap dly enforce , 1 Bi.ec or Ilex er intimated 
4..A) p m. (c o e)—Marketsop neddemora ized.
2jc lower onjwheat, an advance of 1 per cent 
coni-0 s and 5} per cent advance Rues-ans j 
(U iu s. Weak cables with decided pa« ifle 
news, which are credited with beinar reliable; 
commiseion 1 on ses were heavy sellers wheat 
and corn; a big local shorts covered and scalp
ers bulled market on bad crop nffiort?. Clos
ing st4>adv at decline 85lo May wheat. 46*c 
May corn, $11.70 May pork. Looks very much 
as though manipulators were working May 
corn, closing * cent prem um over June.’

The board of tr d tramactipns to-day were 
—Five cars No. 2 fall wheat sold at 94c; 5000 
bush No. 2 fall wheat. June del v- ry, offered 
a' 9ôc, 9‘cbii: No. 3 barley at 92c; No. 2 spring 
wheat » 93c: No 2 pe is at 70c. 6>c bid: oa s at 

38* bid; a bid of 92c was received for 
No. 2 -pri g whea ocnMidiand track.

At a special meetirf^of the Toronto board of 
trade this afternoon, W. i>. Ma1 thews, jr., 
gav notice of the foil w-og amendm nt to 
t e bylaws of that bo<i> : ‘‘That when car 
lota of grain are purchased without any agree
ment as to the quantity to be loaded in each. 
i> will be understood that a oar load shall 
mean not le-s than *4,000 lbs., and not more 
than 27,000 ibs.”
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, to order, 

from “Ten 

“ Twelve

GEN. LUMSDEN’S REPORT. in the

AND WILL BEHARDTOBEAT
government 
thdraw' tisEverything to be Decided by 

Monday.
special committee, 
Edgar’s copyright 

scheme and recomm nded that the vit?ws of 
the council thereon oe forwarded to the do
minion government. Adopted.

Messrs. Beales. Moor and Dunb 
pointed to interview the uni' ns respecting the 
question of sending a delegate to Great Britain 
to counterrot the effort #• < f immigration agents 
etc. A - omnmnication from assembly 2900 
kn g its of lbl o \ Be.ieviile, was refenel to 
the legislative committee with instructions to 
attend thereto.

a sHis Opportunity Very Sear 
at laid.

The hotel men, almost to aThe Situation at Calgary.
The following letter from amounted police* 

men dated only a week ago proves that the 
reports that have been virculaiai about the 
situation in the far west nave scarcely been 
exaggerated. It is to be hoped, however, that 
the arrival of the 66th atthat point will restore 
confidence and avert the threatened danger:

Caloary. N.W.T., April 10.
My Dear,—After beinsr incarcerated for so

ar were ap-lit.
“ Twelve A CREDIT OF SIX MILLIONS ASKED.it.

,nd Self- CEN. MIDDLETON WAITING ears in this vast country it ie indeed a 
pleasure to receive a letter or even

maniy 
great
papers from any source of civilization, never 
to mention Toronto. (Many thanks tor The 
World.)

Excitement here has been rampa 
than time and a thoroughly tired out f ame 

permit describing at present; but I assure 
you things bear a very dangerous appearance. 
No especial rear troubles us of the half breeds, 
but we expect at any moment more especially 
during the night time, a combined attack upon 
our poet by Bloods, Piegans and Blockfeet, 
who, if rumor be true, are supportée by 
southern tribee composed of Crow» Pawnees, 
Stoniea and Gavans, all United Stat >s Indians 
born to the saddle and gun and dangerous 
men to handle, as the American troops have 
found to their cost From twenty to thirty 
men mount picket each night, thus giving us 
alternate nights in bed. This comes verv hard. 
Twenty civilians are at present employed as 
scouts and combined we scour the country all 
night mounted. Should defeat occur, however 
slight. God help uaand the settlers !

Same portion of our post will be detailed, at 
least so it ie expected farther north and from 
thrre I shall communicate at the earliest op
portunity. Yours, etc.

p,./ Turkey Said to Have Hade Certain Assor
te |ke St. Peu re burg Governances

meat — Opinions of Ike Press — Gem.
KomaroffT Instructions and How He
Kept Them to Himself.

London, Atril 17.-In the house of com. 
mous this afternoon Mr. Gil dstone stated that 
the government had to-day Received from Sir 
Peter Lumsde.i a reply to tneir request for an 
independent report upon the Pi djdeh incident. 
In th?l it was stated th t Gen. Komarotf was 
aware atas early a date as the 28th of March 
of the understanding agreed to upon the 7th 
of March between Russia dnd England. Ac
cording to the terms of tbik understanding 
England was to deter tho Afghans and the 

was to deter his troopB from advancing

_nt, more eo

LEY. v For the Grens. to Come up 
Before. Advancing.

will

as a b >na fuie hotel for koronto.
eeper or

BAD NIWS FROM THE FAR WEST. SIB JOHN’S FRANCHISE BILL.
4

Anolbrr Amredmeet Nored end Ke- 
Jeelrd—Cl. Onlntrt el Ceieery.

Ottawa, April 17. —Replying to Mr. Caa- 
grain Mr. Caron (aid he had heard of Col 
Ouimet being in Winnipeg. Whether he was 
there on'Special servioe or leave of abunce he 
did not know, but Col. Ouimet was now back 
wi thills regiment in Calgary.

A Badge! fr.im ike Bays. Mr. Laurier resuming the debate on the
A large budget of letters from boys with the f anchlse bill said there was no necessity for

Toronto regiments, was received in town such a measure. It was simply another step
yesterday by their various friends and a in the direction of centralisation. The revising 
number of them brought into The World barristers would be m»rely creatures of the 
office. Beloware edme extracts token from gov.mmenL He concluded that ltle advis- 

..... fnr ,k. rale af the Edmeatea stage them. able to continue the use of I ie franrhlae
. , ^ 8e far (Swift Cum-nt) we have had a pretty which prevails according to the iawof the dif-

—The CmmahBer-IB.Chlef Said te be rough tinle ot |t, but Company K lunivereity) ferent provinces and the voters' Hits prepared
with .h» i leader—Bew holde Its own against any of them in point of by tho regularly appointed municipal offi-Treatlhg With th* Bevel leader m.w endurftnce „„ ^ell a, ln jrill ; only one of our cent.' , v

the Devs Fare em Hard Taek—A Ml*»- men dropped out in the long tia no, as many Mr. Chapleau said it was an anomaly that
as 8 or 10 did §o in other companies. the votersrlists for the eléction of members of

lag Episode at Braadea. Private W. Cedi Lee writoa: It is wonder- the commons shouhj be prepared by officiais
- 7 j ««a ■ ful to see all the flocks of wild geese that con- qv»r wh.»m the house had no control. Th's

Gen. Mlddlelaa Treallne With Kiel. tinuall> pass over our heads here. We get measure Fave to every sober indue» rioae man 
WlifNil'KG A uril 17.—Lieut-Governor Aik- only two meals and some day* only one meal a vo e He was not n favdr of universal suf- 

, ' «ni Cnnit'e K-itTniimi bufrtre its a day, so it is very ueoeesar.' to foraern which frage. Publie opinion in Quebec was not ripeina addressing G d. Scott s battalion before ita w jipret y euecesefully, I said before do for a female franchise.
departure to Qu’Appelle said he was proud to not be alarmed I belong to what the* call the Mr. Blake reviewed the history of attempts 
know that Manitoba alone had furnished <me b gdx, which oonsists of the six bitrgest fel- to leei-l tte on this subject since 18^i. and 
° , X .ux’Vi.ir lows on the left flar k of our company, then took up the present b.ll and analyzed it

third of the force p'aced in the field. Amongst the six arfl^Warring Kennedy, son for three hours, strongly denouncing t
No news from Gen. Middleton up to 6 Mr Kennedy of Samson, Kennedy & emment for taking to themselves such po 

o’c'o'.k, but private despatches would indicate oemmei, and Albert Pearson, son of the man- and such unfair advantages as this bill 
his -treiting with the rebels for peace, ager of the gas works. If you t uch one you ferred npon them.
Should this prove true, a panto is /wed toucb the whdle six is our motto. I have Mr. white (I’ardwelb 
amongst the vo unteers, who thirst lor’ »ne been on the cooks fat gue part all day, there- pared the a^ion of the Ontario government 
punishment of the * Ingleaders of the re- ellioo fore had to per orm no drill, but washing tins, on the f anchi e and red»stribution bills thr-a 
to avenge the death of the patriotic band at chopping wood and firing up are very accept- with be professions of Mr. Blake in this 
Duck lake. . able varieties. house. He c aimed that there bad been every

Battleford barracks now contains 506 wmw. Serges nt Jack MSclaren felt very bad that opportunity of, studying this act and it should
The Trees are awaiting the return of Big gome one had sent him on < of Sfsneiand s now be pass d _ _ ^
Be«rfroro Fort Pitt before again attacking. biMs of fare whi e he is living on haul tack Mr! Juillet was introduced by Mr, Curran The York Rangers go to Fort Qu Appelle to- aml t0fl con Unies: “We have bad a and Mr, Wigle amidst applause from the
morrow' to make room at the station for t ». time all through, and old F clung c< nservatlves.
Sdott’s battalion.>x - . together like one man and not one of them M^srs. Edgar and McMullen also spoke.

Col, Osborne Smith’s battalion, 92d Winni- hae b*en reported sipk yet.” He gives a A division being tak n the resu't was : For 
peg Light Infaar^t. arrived at C algary this graphic account of what the hots of the com- amendment 54, against 86. Two conserv»*- 
af tern non. They left o ^e company at Gleichen. p^y er^,ining at the time of writing, a d lives. Giarault and Dupont, voted with the 

Archbishop Tache does not believe there- 8pe*kB in the most hopeful manner of heir ; opposition. A ^
port that two priests were kil.ed at Frog lake. fulare prospect.. Toro ui usos. pri vote sect e- The ho nee adjourned at 1,30.

■ ------ tary to Hon. Mr. Pardee, hss been appointed
Acaln the libissitoM Kiel. chaplain of the company, and the two Boyds,

~ A ,1 1- A to-dav ! Who are also in the same company,Quebec, April !<•—A gentleman to- y , portod by the serge nt to be very noisy, 
etated that he had been led to believe on the i A color-sergeant, writing to a comrade he e 
>,M1 outhoritv that Riel wda in Montreal discusses the grub, v h ch he says is simply 
i^n^rsnn seven or eight weeksahP. consulting abominable, and very utile of it at that. He 
"i?n™ supporters, anti that he also visited i« rather severe on the commissariat dr part- 

iittflwii V ment Pe denounces the pork, tea, hardtack,
uwvuwa. ------ -------- and the number of meats begot a day. fter

giv ng a page and a half to the grub question, 
he d latesÂ>n the beauty of the prairie a a

filackfeet. Bloods and Piegans 
in Aim czar

beyond the posit i ms t iey then respectively 
occupied, until some subsequent agreement
about the demarcation of the Afghan frontier The City Gas contract,
could be reached between the two govern. A sub committee from the fire and gas com
mente. The battle on the River Khusk was mlttee yesterday interviewed the authorities 
fought therefore several days after Gen. Kom- of the Const*m -rs’ gas company, on the con. 
aroff had been made aware of the agreement tract between the city and the company. The 
not to permit an advance on either side clauses in the contnct which the aldermen 
Capt. Yates, the British officer who witnessed thin* should be a tered are those which pro- 
the b.ttle, wa*a. ared by the Ruttoan ate
who commanded in the fight, that ne Knew , . the bliding scale ofjnc^as d char »s im-
nothing of the understanding of March 17. p„8ed in case lamps are d s onfinued b the
Sir Peter Lumsden’s repoitapp» a sto warrant use of Mectric light With respect t ti,v fl-st Birrewrumnsuens 7 1the corpm«tort wish the great- et distance
tho inference that whatever Gen. Komaroff besween lamps put at 2.10 fe t. With regard 
knew officially about ihe St. Petersburg tr. the s idi g scale the wish provision that 
agreement with London he kept to himself. iu rase a la up is removed by the erection of

Mr. Gladstone,being asked if the government e,ectjri li h'. its removal sha 1 not affect the 
had protested against the oc^upatfun of Penj- I price, provi ed the city desiies ts erection in 
deh by Gen Koma^offand Ms establishment of a ,other place where a gas main already ex- 
a Russian a min’ t ation there, an>were that e s, T e third point tli*> comfiViN* pressed 
the government had no» yet made either for was the price per lump fo Br kton and 
occurrence the subject of official commuai- y ru ville b. ie..u ed t th s mu er < s that 
cation with Russia. Tba gove n ent, be tf the city. Pre ident Aust n pio . e that 
said, was w - .ting further information con- the board would consider the matter, 
cerning these events.

Continuing Mr. Gladstone said a cipher 
te^gram had been receive 1 from -fir Peter 
Lumsdcn dated Tirpul. April 13, and u til it 
was deciphered he ouldnot say an. tung 
further concerning the evtrnts of the recent 
engagement. Mr. Gladstone concluded: ‘Tne 
government will on Mondiy nr Tuesday ask 
the bouse to sanction a vote of credit when it 
w 11 state what the money is wanted for and 
shxll ti en probobiy be able to cover the entire 
que tinn/’

1/ord Fitzmaurice in answer to an interi- 
r* go ar>' by Sir Stafford Northcote said the 
w ovemment consider-*d Pend j eh in Afgh.n 
is'an proper, but not far from the Rue-ian 
fr ntier. . . . ,

The Egyptian convention passed its third 
reading dj 42 to 17.

-E, 6c.
re, 10c.

*!'.
»

WHAT A SINGLE DIFEAT MEANS.
v

1 15c.
iile Brands V

that he had toln \ eliop ^ttpL cants that t hey 
mpst comply witi. the law. The probability 
Is that there wifi be a big reduction in shop

•ket.
licences.

To ciause tl V e Mr. Th vaite gave a definite 
answe*. The ommUHione-’s would issue no 
licens* s or the ielat d this > ear. They would 
also do their bf-st to mprov : the hotels 11 
the accotn odat on.ha the law requ re-muse 
be famished, (,tr.erwise license^ would be 
issue . 1

Members of the deputation aimed seveml 
licensed pinces as higWv objectionable. Two 
were near the jail: another Wus ••ontiguc- s to 

Mail, and bv doing businesr, t fter hu ri 
had cause * • iglit Mail comvosnots to vio ate a 
the pl- dge; others were on the kir. ston roa l;

thcr wee on Nassnu street and 
another at Huron end Sullivan s reete. IS 
was feltbv rw.th the deputation and tfce board 
that tlie p i'iec ehouM as-1st the inspectors in 
detecting violations of the law. The chair» 
man thought there were more policemon who 
would take a little drop, than would iafor*. 

slur which raised a laugh. Insrectot 
e ter said the police did n *t do as mach as 

they might He spoke at i p rth of the diS- 
culties tie encountered in p « >secuting caoes.
I - nine years he had prosecuted 2251 cas a. 
and fines to the amoont of $33,328 had been 
imposed.

The chairman thought the temper m 6 
people might assist them more than they did.
He saw a man in the room who le »sed prop
erty for liquor purposes. Cries of * no, no,” 
and “name, name." followed this statement. 
“Well, it’s a French name,' said Mr Thwaite, 
and the owner of it might rentliie property for 
other purposes. The subject dropped.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

e gov-
wers
con-

Only By
A T.remto Pn-»v. Horn,..

A cable despatch f- m MiLin states tint 
Miss Ada Arthurs ma(l n r debut on Wed
nesday night in that city . s Marguerite in 
Fau-t, and that the debut an v was greeted 
with tremendous success J on.n onians will 
rejoice at thia Mis* Art.hu e is tht daughter 
of tho late George Arthurs, nev.-e of toi. 
Arthurs, and gr dchild of Prcs.dimt Austin 
of th. Ifomlnlon bank. W'ena inee child 
site gave to ens of wonderful p were of vocal
ism. • id aided by the coure, cous endeavors 
of a w d .wed mother ahv went thr >ngh a full 
couræ of study on the contine t, the result of 
wi.ich h i. been he -ucoesslul debut at Milan 
Miel Arthurs m h r and inters live on the 
T) v n.ort rca ., aojacentfto th old Russe 1 
H 1 d.bite. Her o.d -el o > mates in Toronto 
wid congratulate her on lu r success.

&S0NS ill fo’low'e-I snfl oom-

.
34 Church St, the

i 4lc. wit i

*
la (

j JOTTINGS FROM HAMILTON. 1 em-dr.-s lrpwt Ve-clyrd.
London. April 18. The government has 

received from Gen. Lumeden fu.l details of 
the battle of March 30.

are re-
Tw. B w Companies far Ihe 13th—A 

Lar,I l oiored l erpe.
Hamilton, April 17—George Roach, George 

B. Tuckett. Lt.-Col. Gibson, Adam Brown and

IT OF OKI The Ben Marche.
To-night, for th- flratSaturday in these-son, 

the Bon Marche will keep open until 10 o'clock. 
The same rule will prevail now every Satur. 
day until the leaves begin to fall again. The 
proprietors. Messrs. Farley & Co,, announce 
the greatest bargains they have ever offered 

He millinery Une. having purchased the 
immense stock o' Patterson, McRenzi. * Co., 
amounting to «25 000. at less than 20 cento on 
the dollar. Laces, feathers, flowers ostrich 
■ lps, all of the most ele ant i nd latest Parts 
fashions, will be offer d at the Bon Marche at 
lower prices than they could be bought for 
from t ie manufacturers.

T.roata HKk Exchange—Sales April 17.
MORNING BOARD. )re todays"".:: UlTurkish «Marine l. Consumers’ G; s. s^

afternoon board.
8 Standard Bank........................

60 Western Aesurance .........Top BlifflJ, 8t. Petersburg, April 18.—It is stated that 
Turkey has positively assured Russia that in 
the event of war no English ironclad 
will be allowed to enter the Black sea. 
Turkey has alsè declared that She could make 
the Dardenelles impassable in n few hour^ if 
n*«essary. Th papers he-’e are chm;L i ig 
over the fact that 200 English steamers are at 
present in the Black s -a ami t ie sea of Azof. 
The Turks are rapidiy bunding forts at 
Batoum.

Cnpt. W. G. Reid left for Ottawa this evening 
for the purpose of interviewing the minister

dr.ijing ground .nd the pleasant character of | °< “d ^
the weatner, which he likes immense y. The Stewart s and R. J. Duggan s new companies 
whole of the regiment, he saye, is behaving to the Thirteenth battalion, 
splendidly.

Lieut Gunther writes a pleasant letter to 
ri’apt. Acheson of the ’Varsity co mpany. He 
is e pecially wnnn in his praises of the way in 
which the Va • ty company is g-tting along 
and the progress they are making in sol
diering.

One of the boys writing abour Mr. Gunther 
savs that he :s fast getting his name up as an 

On the Banks of She fraskatebewan. cflicient officer, and that he is one of the best 
f,. CROBBING, April 17.—The troops ir. putting hia, mm through the skirmiahin .rei ved on the banks of the BaskatcLcwan at j drOt wh.ch is now a regular exerce, 

this place about 11.30 this morning. A flying 
column with Gen. Middleton came here last
"‘fro^rt roachldh%fbl^m& that the 
lislfbreeds had seized Kiel and liumoiit and 

holding them as prisoners, but this is not

.. 1121
83Biel’. Intentions.

Fort Qv’Ai-i-eli.e, N.W.T. April 17.— 
Hugh Norbert WeUh. a wealthy halfbreed 
in the tjn'Appelle district, arrived in the 
valley, having deserted from the rebel camp, 
lie says Middleton ie running Into peaceful 
quarters at Batoche. Riel, by evading him,

two field pieces which he has. Welsh says 
Middleton’s scouts are not worth anything.

. 118in tSIOO. Toronto Meeks at the Close.
Bank Montreal 1951.194 ,; Ontario 110, 1081 ; 

Toronto 182 180; Merchants lllf, 114; Com
merce 124- 124: Imoerial 122 buyers; Federal 
46 45* ; Dominion 185; Standard 112 ; 

"Hamilton 122, 121 : British America 84 
seltei-8 Western assurance 831. 821: Consumers 
Gas 151 bn' ers: Dominion Telegraph 86, 82 ; 
Northwest Land Co., 35. 34f-

W. H. Rowe, manager of the Palladium of 
Labor, was com'miUed for trial to-’ay for 
libeling F L. H rvey. publisher of Justice, 
anothei; lab^r p^per. Bail was fixed at $500 
and two si r ties of $250 eneh.

Mrs. Me -urk, the old lady from Phu^’el- 
phia who stole hrr grand-daughter. Mmnie 
Ho’-ton, was dismissed by the mag strate to- 
dav on promising not to try and steal her 
again.

Wm. Malloy offered the services of a colored 
corps to the minister of militia and received 
the following letter:

Ottawa, April 14,1885.
De-’r Sir: I beg to retur you my very sin

cere th nks for your offer <-f services. 1 know 
the pluck and patriotism displayed by »'* _ 
< olored people during the fate American 
rebellion, and would gladly avail my-elf of 
their services if r ecessity required it. But. at 
present, our organization is complete, and we 
are not getting up any more troops. Believe 
me, yours truly. Adolphe P. Caron.

The following have been elected officers 
the Hamilton football club: President, W. H. 
Ballard. M.A.: president, C. Robertson, M..x ; 
first vice-president D. A. Sinc'eir: secretary- 
treasurer. F. Langford: captain, J. M. Hen- 
wood: committee. Messrs. G. B. McPhsil, W. 
W. Thompson. M. W. Hopkins. W. H. Jen
kins, M. J. O’Connor and the officers.

The Primrose ba«®ball club has elected the 
following officers: President. J. Welsh- man
ager. James Henigan: secretary • Brien; 
treasurer, John Jones. Warded will play 
first base.

e by thr Cort* 
of New York.

7h> Algoma bazaar will be continued to-day 
at St. James' school house.

The fore ir s' m col lectors of this l'y are 
farming a f h i tv lie society.

Oliver Leeming and Richard Trimbl 
nnd r arrest tor alleged burg ary at 
on Nelson street.

Two tramps took up qu r„ers in a Park- 
dhlian'e barn Thursday night aa-1 roi ueed to 
leave. fl hey were yesterday sert down for 
ten days.

Tonkin says no war has been declared in 
Mirope, but he hasd« cla; ed war in higli prices 
for head gea-. The best in the market can be 
seen at Tonkin's.

The concert at Jarvis street Baptist "church 
Wednesday night was so successful that -t 
will bo repeated Monday night, .the. proceeds 
to be devoted to the volunteer fund.

Stuart 6c Mur loch, than whom none are 
known better, have formed a harpy co-part
nership. Tney will do a general freight and 
l s -senger business, and can be found at 50 
Yonge street.

The funeral of young Frank H. Mahony wa^ 
largely a t-nded yesterday f orenoon. There 
was service at St. Basil s chnrch and the inter- 
mdtit was at St. Michael’s cemetery.

There will no doubt be a big rush of fond 
mothers to the stores of Pettey tc Petley to
day in order to fit their boys in one of their 
stylish tailor snlfs made of fine blue cloth 
which the above firm are selling at the very 
low rate of $ .50 per suit.

all Other e are
isuse■IIIleery and nanties.

On the first of April we opened ou*
A « r dit for the Campaign.

London, April 17.—It is reported that the 
government will ask a credit of Six million 
pounds for th » Afghan campaign,.

The News says the belief that peace will be 
ma ntained increases. It is better, it says, to 
make needed concessions ourèelves tl an 
to trust to the meditations of a third 
power. It ci ns dere a conte’ minus boun
dary between Russia and British India proba
bly in the future and such an event will be 
attend d with some advantages, but at pres
ent England is bound to protect the integrity 
of Afghanistan. _

Lost to Englaad.
Vienna, April 17,—A telegram states that 

the Afghan chiefs have sent a deputation to 
Gen. Komaroff to announce their submission.
The T*gblatt thinks Afghanistan is lost to 
England. _

War Echoes.
The admiralty has chattered four more large 

steamers for carriers.
The Afghane have evacuated all the frontier 

posts, which have been occupied by Russians*
It is now stated that Lord Dufferin cabled 

Mr. Gladstone that Pend j eh was not worth 
fighting for.

Gen. Komaroff is said to be the natural son 
of the late Czar Nicholas and that his influ
ence arises ffom that fact..

Gambling in the grain trade at Odessa has 
grown to a furore owing to the numerous 
changes in the situation.

A Tirpul despatch of April 10 states that 
the Russians are retiring to their former posi
tions. Gen. Komaroff has left Penjdeh.

A Vienna paper hints that while Lord Dpf- 
ferin and the ameer were parleying Russian 
roubles were seducing the Afghans from their 
alegiance.

More pacific views prevail at 8ti Peters
burg. It is thought possible that Sir F#:er 
Lumsden wil have to solicit Russian protec
tion from Afghan fury.

The work of converting the steamship Ari
zona, formerly one of the swiftest of the Guiou 
line, imo an armed cruiser for the British 
navy, will be commenced at once.

The ameer will hold his grand durbar at 
Herat instead of Cabul. It is expected Russian „ , .. . a#........
influence will win the day ana result in the Selclded With Strychnine.
English alliance being thrown overboard. Brackbridge. Ont., April 17.—Mr3. Bow-

The Londpn Times says to ignore the Pend- yer wife of H. Bowyer, saddler of this place,

fixed and sterling purpose. The Daily News “j^rgeon. she died half an hour after 
wants to know the terms of settlement before tntinotherinie 
deciding that war would not be better now , taking lne 0 _____________

a hCold. L$dies:
show rooms to the public for the spring sea
son of 1885.

We have on sale one of the choicest stocks 
of ndbby, stylish mantles and handsome 
bonm t « and hats ever offered to the ladies of 
Toronto. , ,

We invite inspection and comparison, and 
ladies wishing to see and not to purchase will 
not be psked to buy.

Petley & Petley. King street east, oppo
site the market, Toronto.,

Montreal alecks at Ike note.
3 55n. m,—Bank of Montreal, 193}. 195}; On

tario, 111,109; Molsons, 116, 112: Toronto. 182}, 
181: Jacqtlrs Cartier, offered 52; Mei- 
clianta, 1121, 112; Commerce 121}, 121 * ;
Federal, 46}, 45; Montreal telegraph. 111;}. 
118$: City Passenger. 12u$, 120; Gaa, 177, 176}; 
Northwest Land. 35}. 35}; C. P R. 37, 36.

Sales—Morning Board - 30 v’erebnnts’ bank 
at 112}: SG.s at 178$, Aftt-n On Board—125

Co. at 119; 50 City Psesenger at 120}; 275 Gas 
at 176}, 10 at 177. ________ _

ixisir.
:e this wagon.

Blissing at Brandon.
Private T. K. Elliott gives the following 

graphic description of the Brandon kissing 
business : The concert was just nicely over 
and we were getting settled down for the 
night, when we ran is to Brandon. The people 
stormed the train, and a string of about forty 
girls swarmed into the train with eatables and 
c- -fltte. I believe every soul in Brandon must 
hftvo passed through the train. The hove were 
up oarious after tne day’s tear in Winnipeg 
and the fun of the concert, and were seized 
wiih a sort of spontaneous combustion, for 
every one seemed to start at the same time to 
kiss and hug the girls. And the girls were 
just as keen for it as we were, and kissed us 
as often as we kissed them. It was something 
terrific! the boys yelling and hugging,^the 
Kiris screaming, and the men of Brandon look
ing blacx in the face. Numbers of them, both 
men and women, were crying, the/deuce only 
knows what for. When they cafne into the 
-train they were as steady and tjuiet as any 

j,crowd ever were, for thay say there bas not-, „ 
hem the least excitement in Brandon otfer the 
affdr. One such night as that is worth half a 
dozen such trips as this. After that there was 
not mucb sleep for the boys.

the
vere
l ?be<wcatherfor the last two days has been 

• very co!d and wet,' and with a strong Wie 
blowing in tne face of the troops, marching
b Thtflroopa wm'probably remain here till the 
10th arrive and also forage f ir the horse».

The Koval» are expected to arrive to-mor 
row evening.

0WN&GO
Tke Height» la Over Ike Garden Willi.
At the Grand next week the above company 

will fender their late New York success, com
ing direct from their Fifth avenue theatre 
engagement, which has proved to them ac- 
'•ording to the Now York press quite a vic
tory The company is strong, and tne comedy 
is spoken of as the funniest of the funny |Ceo. 
Knight is said to be without an equal in the 
line of character he assumes. Mrs. Knight is 
as bright and sparkling as ever in her Moon
light shadow song, with dance.

kCE REPOSITORY,
MTO. The Lecal Markets.

The receipts of grain on the «tree1 
very email and prices

y
to-day were
steady. Wheat offered to the extent of 200 
bushels and sold at 95c. for fall, and at 82o to 
84c for goose; spring nominial at95c to 96-.-.
Barley is nomi nal at 85c to 68c in absence of re
ceipts. Oats firm, with i a ee of 100 buahela at 
42c to 43c. Peas .old at 67c. and rye is 
nominal at 67c. Hay in fair reci ipt; about 
40 loads sold at *10.50 to *13 for clover 
and at *14jto *20 for timothy. Straw steady, 
at *10 to *12 a ton for bundled, and *610*6.50 
for loose. Hogs sold at *8.10 to *6.30. Beef,
*4.50 to *5.50 for forequarters, and *6 to to 
for hindquarters. Mutton, oarease, *6 to *7.25.
Lamb *7 to *8.50; hindquarters *10.

St. Lawrence Market.—The market 
to day was quiet and prices steady. Eggs are 
easier. We quote : Beef-Roast 10c to 
14c, sirloin steak 12c to 14c, round steak 
Ho to 12c. Mutton—Legs and chops 12o 
to 13c, inferior cuts 8c to 10c. Lamb, per pound.
12c to 14c, forequarters 7c to 8c. Veal—Best 
ioints 10c teiSc, inferior outs 7c to 8c. Pork- 
Chops and roast 9c to 10c. Butter -Pound 
rolls 19c io 21c. large rolls 14c to 16c. infer or 
10c to 12c. Lard lie to 12c. Cheese 14c to 16c.
Bacon 10c to 12c. Eggs 17c to 18c. Turkeys *1 
to *2. Chickens per pair, 50c to 60c. Geese 
85c to *1. Ducks 70c to *1. Potatoes per t»g.
40c to 15c. Cabbages, per dozen, 40c to 50e.
Onions, per bushel, *1.25 to «I.uO Apples, per 
barrel, *1 50 to *2.50. Beets, per bag, 50cto 56c.
Carrots per bag. 30c to 35c. Turnips, per bag.
30c to 36c. Rhubarb, per dozen. *1. Lettuce, 
per dozen, 35c to 40c. Onions, per dozen, 3oc
to 10c. ________________ .
Grain and Provision Markets by Telegraph 

Montreal. April 17.—Fiour—Receipts — l,*
70.5 barrels. Sales-None reported. Market in- ,
active owing to foreign advices. Quotations A Prarfnl < on nlet.
nominally unt hanged. Superior extra, *1.90 to Fourteen hundred strong they come all led by 
85 extra superior. *1 75 Ie *4 80; spring ■ xtra. Crippled Log,
|i in u, *4 50 ; superflue, *4 30 to *4.35: strong They had no grievances at all but only wanted 
bakers' *4 ,e to *^5^ flne .?3 '<£ ' frog.
So *ba£>. Vi?^è2Pto■ c%* b^s. to 50j Although perhaps old Bob-talled Rear would 
Wheat-Red winter, *104 to *1.07: white. *1 to not have kicked at grog. *
31 07- spring *1 01 to *1 07. Corn 60c. Peas, 82c I

a'tr Oaia 40c to llo. Barley, 50c ro 60c. ] loaded un a Gardner giin as fall ns I could
Rye. 65c to ?0c- Oatmeal. *4 76 to to 10. C<mi- cram
S Bacon. 114c to ?3^ With blankets, sausages and beef, and tl en I
Hams. 12c to 13c. Cheese, 10c to 11 Je* But- let he slam,
ter—Townships. 13c to 16c, Morrieourg, 12c to | fined their pelts with mutton and Ishelled 
UL,vWEeR"Ôon,:.9CAIprîrCi7.-Ftour. Ilk tp 11» 6d. : them out with ham.
«SrtS 8s 2dhCNo 1 (Al«oro“ ' 7s7d The gallant Khan commanded, although the
So. i California, 7a 4d to 7s M. Cora. 5s Id. fight was rough,
Barley,5s^ Date. ^5d. I^aAfcla. Porh. Thealnjuns gobbled up the beef and soor 
629 La^rt. toe lH^Hacon, 3j to 33a Tallow. they yeUed -èBuff: !"

Oswego. April 16.—Barley, quiet No. 2 (Nd Bob-tolled Bear he grabbed a hem and 
Canada at 77c. No. 2 lextra Canada at 82c.
RBEERBOHÎrs5L)^PATCHES-London, April 17.
_gloating cargoes—Wheat declined --Out
•ix ueiicener qua ter; maize, rather wor«e. .Meteoroiogicai. Ovficf, Toronto. AprtlI»
flarvoeson passage—Wheat declined -bout 1 la. m. -Tke presmrt remains twarly stal ie.
shMling - maize, 3 to 6 pence. Mark Lane— aruinthe hike region and has incr.aaed in 
wheat very sio : maiz» uncin kged. Political t-e erutern and northwestern provinces The 
Jitnation aDP-a’S more pacific good atgoe. mother in cold in the (piAppelle and Son- 
Sn 1 Cal. wheat off coe«t 3ia. 6d. waa 38e. kotchevnn district* vrtlh temperatvre varying 
London-Good s ipp ng. No. 1 Cat. just from it. to St and light *now fall*. In the iMke 
ampped, 38s. was 38a. Cd.; do. nearly due 37s. Supetnordulrictfair weatlm continue* with 
(id wa»92s English country markets—Firm, teviperdture ranging from e» to 3». In thr 
French—Stiff Liverpool-Spot wheat stradi lake régiem a nd eastern province* thr meat her 
... maize inactive; No. 1 CaL Te. 7<L : No. 2 confina*» fair ,cith slight changes in tempera- 
7.'td • N. R. w. 7s. to.: W. M. 7». 7d.; spring, lure.

- j". maize, .5s.; wheat 2d. and maize Id. Probabilities — Lakes — East and north 
Paris—Wheat and floor rather r inds: generally fair mother; not much

change in temperature.

Bad News from Medicine Hat.
Medicine Hat, April 17.-A band of Black- 

"" feot have 1 ft their reserve and started on th» 
wtrpath. it Is said the Biuckfeet Picgana 
anu Bloods w ill riae. n n bocyand p -t on war 
paint should th command under Ueu.

. Mi idle-.on get defeated in the first encounter 
with the lebeia. ’ . ,

There are no troop» and only six mounted 
no ice In this r'-wion, through which rebel 
fueitiic» are - r to escape to the United 
h(*; a if a reverse is suffered on the Sas
katchewan. _

|3.
j

For the Manltenlln Indian Mlselek.
The bazaar at St. James' school house yes, 

terday was a decided success in every res
pect. More than half of the fancy work waa 
sold, and a large number of ladies and gentle
men partook of the luncheon. The sale will 
be continued to day from 10 to 3 without 
luncheon.

V;TUAL STREET. MOTHER WAS OUT,t

Another Terrible Warning Agelnel Leav. 
ins rhlidren lia the Home Alone.

Quebec, April 17.—A large wooden tens 
ment building, ownei by P. C. Dumoulin,was 
burned down to-dav. and Joseph Gravel aged 
5. Adelaide Grevel aged $, and a 5 year old 

an>■ hier of Tim >thv Lizotte perished in the 
f. a'ties. Mrs Gravel was out vieitinu tho sick 
r.iujkL of a neighbor and left the children ploy
ing in the kitchen.

DOMINION DASHES.

Mr. Chapleau, while premier of Quebec, is 
charged with illegally paying $100.000 to the 
Bank of Montreal on account of an advance 
to Contractor McGreevv. It appears that he 
made one Giard deputy-auditor, an illegal 
appointment, and that said Giard authorized 
the payment under instructions. Mr. Chap- 
leau has been summoned to attend the sit
tings of the provincial public accounts com
mittee to explain the transaction.

Sights of Yesterday.
Aid. Defoe in his spring suit (overcoat in

cluded) and glo sy plug hat.
The teamster of Joliffe 

black plug hat and-jap collar.

ü that the Council of 
I 'it y of Toronto, wi .’in 
i “olidated Muni ipal 
i nts thereto pa»» a *y- 

wiüen tv- of M'ltual 
r et t ; ( a '.ton s're-t, 
v; ing. h; mean o a 

I ■ i oof upon th • real 
k-by. as shèwr.- b '; e 
Line r now on 1 in 

<Te:k, ni s • he 
) 8 . el DO er-y
e- Ie n i a u t :

n such e s- 
1 - pu' îi 

1 e on t e 2

A Co., also with f

Campaign teles.
The 9thbattalion iQucbcc Voltigeurs) is still 

io camp at A’innipeg.
Th ; fall of Fort Pi t is reported by Chpt.

Cotton, who recently r urned to Fort McLeod 
from Blackfoot crossing.

Maior Walsh was iu Ottawa Thursday 
evening. He favors the employment of the 
Biackfeet scouts in the Northwfpl. - 

Tlie Mountain Rangers have been o dered 
to patrol the country between Sw:ft Current 
ana L ttiebridge, with heauquarters at Medi
cine Hat.

It is reported that Instructor Payne’s body 
was chopped up and thrown about his barn
yard. Instructor Jeff raon is a prisoner with 
Poundn aker.

Tlie settlers at Smris City and vicinity 
have offered to raise cnvalr> troops to act hs 
écouté, uroviding their wn liorée», if the 
government vvill provide the necessary arms

A half breed deserter named Wejlrh reports 
the force ith Riel at 1.600. and all well armed.
He savs Riel hopes to reach Touchwood and 
starve out the troops by cutting ort’ .he.r 
pit s ht that po nt.

Much dist - Si has been caused by the In 
dian raids ai mnr y people are said to be 
homt-1 es. it I*» e»timated\ th t the Indians 
have driven off’irom the Battleford 
1000 bead of cattle and 600 horses.

The latest report about Riel is that in a fit 
O passion he said to Dr. Willoughby: “Now. 
uuctor, the day has arrived when those who 
have not been good will have to suffer. I 
must rule or perish. I shall be king or die.”

Dr. J. M. B. Woods. 481 Quenn sir et west, 
and Dr. J. McCullough. 192 Spadina avenue, 
will gratuitously attend the needy famili-s of 
ab-ent soldiers, and M. C, Wild & Co., of 462 
Queen street west, will supply medicine to the 
same free of eharge.

It seems undoubted that the Indians now at 
Battleford were prompted In their movements 
by Hie:, and thejjian who would stir nr In
dians to in i reduce ffieir horrid g ye tern of w ir- 
fare among the settlements deserves hanging 
if ever a mal did.—Winnipeg Times.

Col Deacon, of the Midland battalion, is the 
proud possessor of three medals awarded him 
for his ee-vices in the Crimean war. Staff 
Orderlv Hooper, who served in the cape 
mounted rifles is similarly decorated. In the 
b ftelion are several members who have seen 
a< t ve service in the Zulu and other wars.

A telegram was received at London y 
db\ mo ni g announcing the safe arrh 
Private Merger, who was missing for some 
days. He lost his way on the ice while 
crossing 'be last gap and did not reach Red 
Rock until th* battalion had left. The intel
ligence was a glad surprise to lus wife

Tetters were received from Quartermaster 
Hicks, of the Queen’s Own, detailing hie 1 down town m the cars.

A Stage Missing.
Caloary, April 17.—The fate of the Fd- 

mrgvon stage causes the greatest anxiety. 
Th re are fears that it has been attacked. 
Capt. Steele s scouts start north to-day and 
will discover what has happened the stage.

{'apt. A. R. McDonnell of the mounted 
police left Re ina last night for Moose Jaw 
with an escort to organize * body of scouts to 
guard the frontier in the Wood mountain dis-
11 ! apt. Steele’s scouts under command of 
IAeut. CoyelTo will go tomorrow north tothe 
crossing of the Red Deer river, 1(0 miles. They 
will bv preceded by Rev. Mr. McDougall with 
four f- Ithlul Ston es acting as an advanced 
guerdsof scouts. The officer has instructions 
to t.ik-: po session of the settler's house near
est the cro-sing of the-R* d • eerand hold posv 
tio at all ha/.aids until the arrival of the 
m iin forced Mounted rifles will leave as soon 
Its possible.

Gapt Cotton at Fort McLeol was sent 
ord jrs yesterdey to send a detachment of 
twenty mounted pol ce from McLeod toCai- 
garv,together with om-nine poui.der gun, and 
this detachment to ether with twenty 
mounted pol ce from B aver Creek. B.C., will 
les ve rs soon a- pus ibie for Edmonton.

(’•pt. Cotton has received instruct ons not 
to await th»* .ir ival of Col. Osborne Sriiith’s 
fompanv from Winnipeg detailed to gar
rison McLeod but to have Inspe. tor 
Perry make forced marches there. 
The 65«h teUtalion under Capt. Oui- 

t With the ba'ance of Col Smith's battalion 
.n,l part of the Alberts mounted r.fle» will 
ad »nre to Macphevson 9 coulee on Monday 
next. Gen. Strange will ts»e command in
PeIteepherson's coulee is twenty mi es north
"’a numb" r of the 65th a»e under arrest for 
■huideiing stoves of their ollice i. ineinding 
whisu v and will be tried by court marti 1. 
’a ’mounted policeman is also under arrest 
fcir ihreatening to shoot Lieut.- -OL Hughes 
ft the. 65th battalion.

noemetl to Mi.itppi l itmrnt.
p. q, J^urie telegraphs aa follows 

Mail-
Battleford. April 17 -It If expected th«t 

Gee Mid. 1 ion’s »dvame columii. with one 
tun, wil a rite here on Sunday. A relief 
•am- a i 1 at once he organized and sent to 
Ert P it Notuing ha» been heard frmri that 
Pace since theM.fr ni whleh lt » inferred 
tti.1 j, stilt holds out. for had th-re been 
J'i -her outrages committed there some lntel- 

' • ce would certainly have reached us of 
l*r occurrence. All arraneemen » have 
blet, e P eted here for the an vance. and no 
«m» W he lost in despatching the relier 
PM; when reinforcements reach here. A

Hal hrr Far Fetched.
Out in the moonlight pale. 

Out ip the mud.
Watching the lilac treej 

Trying to bud.

Cold is the April night. 
Frosty the air.

Frost-like the shadows fall, 
Save over there.

Where goes a----ville girl
With hair so red 

That all tne landscape shows 
Spriny-like—and dead !

My Sweetheart.
Mise Minnie Palmer will only be at the 

Grand for two more performances, this after 
noon and to-night. My Sweetheart is enjoy* 
able. _________ ________________

.*■

rr,
KYI;;F, (' t>- ( lerk,.

Chill's N.w Pla-tMng.
Valparaiso, Apr'l 17.—On the rrrival of 

the sp'eidid ironclad Esmeralda from Eng
land, the Chilian government substituted na
tive engineers for the experienced hands sent 
over with the vessel and started 1er on a trial 
trio. The new engineers allows* the boilers 
to burn out. The vessel will be useless until 
the boilers are replaced.

Ith
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And oil he telephone
Think I---- '"ah. lay low,"

For i hat hair seems to say 
"Well, central, halo?'* —Carl.‘lofv.-p rx s'in-'
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Giant powder blew up a Chinese washhouse 
at Anaconda, Mont., and killed four China
men.

i

bup-

Ohas. W. Wagner of Missouri has been 
appointed consul at Toronto and Thoe. R. 
Welch of Arkansas at Hamilton. tthan later. Women S i drags la Mo va Scotia.district W. B. Hart, sexton of the Episcopal church. 
Klilabeth, N.J.. has loped with ihe wife of a 
carpenter, leaving his own wife penniless.

The boy* of Upper Canada college say that 1 Halifax April 17,-The house of assembly 
Th'e World is nun the paver that suits them in committ# • to-day defeated* an amendment 
and they read it regularly roith their break l0 the (ranchi8e bUl proposing that voting

power be givensto unmarried women possei9- 
îug the oroperty qualification The amend
ment vsai thrown out by a majority of only 
one.

Seventeen union stonecutters of South Rye- 
gate. Vt. who are on strike, have been ar
rested ‘or threatening and intimidating non 
union men. The penalty for this offence in 
Vermont is $500 fine and five years’ imprison
ment.

fast.
Fresh Trouble Feared.

Paru», April 17.—It“W' feared fresh trouble 
will arise between France and China in con
sequence of M. Ferry having tardily instruct
ed admiral C ourbet not to evacuate the island 
of Formosa.

/
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A Tewnwblp Treasurer Defaults*
Welland, April 17 Peter Learn, tewnfship 

treasurer of Bertie, Ont., has been arrested for 
roisHnpropriation of between $400;» and $6000 
tounship funds. His friends have bailed him 
out.

The court martial 
of Gen. H&ren were

proceedings 
made public 

The sentence is reprimand, which 
by the president in stinging sentences. Gen. 
Hazen naa been released from arrest and has 
assumed the duties of his office.

in the ease 
yesterday, 
was made

i
|jc and Retuff’

1*1 KV IVORS.
r i.pure Milk in Large 
ir Contract for
I'er Calloii,

IVr quart,
I'ice daily, same price 
^ets. All kinds 
h Meat.

TOKlMifO.

Bank Failure at the Hague.
The Hague, April 17.—The Hague banking 

company has failed under circumstances in
dicating criminal misuse of funds. The man
ager is in South America. Wolff, the sub- 
manager, fled to Antwerp when it became 
imposaib e to conceal the company's condition 
ana suicided.

FER80NAL* They Should be Ouvleted.
Gen Gnut's progress is said to be phenom.; <A^istontUFrank °we“indiS^df“r

na^.rn, recovery Is now not considered im- manglaughter ln a,, racond degree by the
Ex-Secretary Frelinÿuysen is on the mend. 8renl' ^ury t0

When Restauranteur Clow has turtle soup Steamship Arrivals.
he advertises in The World. The reason is At New York: Penland from \ntweiT3. State
that those xcho eat turtle soup read The World of Indiana from Glasgow. California from 
in the morning and are put in good humor Hamburg. „ . . „ __ . | cheaper.
for the whole day. At Amsterdam: Schiedam from. New York, easier.

A Horrible Official Salvage.
Chicago. April 17.—A special from Mexico 

says that last Wednesday the officers of the 
Columbian government selected a hundred of 
the worst rebels imprisoned at Colon, and 
placing them on a steamer, carried them into 
the bay, where the entire hundred were 
thrown overboard and drowned.

MlueteeBth Century hpert.
Hunter’s P5t*m N.Y., April 17.—The New 

York dog Paddy killed the Cincinnati dog 
Joe in 14 minutes to-day. The stakes were 
$1000. A large sum changed hands.

gurgled “you’re the staff—Tke Khun

Generally Fuir.
to the Liabilities unknown.

6
Stepped by the Police.

Boston. Mass.,lApril 17.—A fierce slugging 
match between Pete McCoy f md George La 
Blsnehe was stopped by the police in the 
■euond round to-nignt.
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UAKERS.
htreet -Went.

AND NlflTTT.

The busy merchant has always time to go 
ore r Tht World aI breakfast or on the way
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